
Cool-Rooms, 40ML Water Licence, 58 Acres, Sealed

Access, Transport Links, Town Water,...

Commercial Farming • Industrial/Warehouse • Land/Development

168 Boundary Road, Pittsworth, Qld 4356

1,100 m²Floor Area: 23.45ha (57.95 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

For Sale

Offers over $700K + GST
For Sale

Property Description

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 26887.

Large steel-framed shed, reinforced concrete floor: 500m2 of cool-rooms, with additional
200+m2 offices, storage, and works areas; 415m2 open shed area up to 7.3m high. Two
bores (40ML groundwater extraction licence) supply over 200,000L of header tanks (for
irrigation or any other purpose), in addition to 50mm town mains supply. Effluent dams,
workshops, 3-phase power, an 11,000V substation (disconnected), septic system and
chemical holding areas complement the decommissioned abattoir facilities, along with two
truck loading bays, extensive stock-yards and sealed all-weather access. Situated on the
outskirts of Pittsworth, 5 minutes from the Gore Highway and the proposed Charlton-
Wellcamp rail-line, the 23.54-hectare property is only 40Km southwest of Toowoomba and
its airport and transport links.
* Steel-framed Shed over 1100m2 floor area
* 58 Acres (23.541Ha)
* 40Meg irrigation (or any purpose) groundwater licence
* Water sources: 2 bores, town mains, rainwater storage, creek frontage, dams
* 3-phase power available - 11,000V sub-station on-site
* Extensive Stock-yards and holding facilities
* Cool-rooms (insulated building)
* All-weather access
* Workshop, machinery shed, small stable, ancillary sheds

Please contact an agent in the first instance for a comprehensive Memorandum of
Information or to arrange an inspection.

DISCLAIMER No Agent Business (www.noagentbusiness.com.au) is an Australian For Sale
By Owner website operating since 1999. We proudly assist commercial property owners
who are looking to sell or lease their own commercial property without paying any real
estate commission. While every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in
this advertisement, the correctness cannot be guaranteed.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
14

No Agent Property - QLD
1300594794

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187
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